Palm Beach County COVID-19 Hospital Report

COVID-19+ Admissions:
- New COVID-19+ Admissions: 44
- Total COVID-19+ Adults Admitted: 363
- Total COVID-19+ Pediatrics Admitted: 6
- Fully Vaccinated: 50
- Unvaccinated or Not Fully Vaccinated: 232
- COVID-19+ Transfers Accepted: 7

COVID-19+ Discharged:
- Discharged Since Last Report: 48
- Transfers to PBC: 116
- Transfers Out of PBC: 89

COVID-19+ In ICU:
- Adults: 113
- Pediatrics: 3

Total Capacity:
- Beds: 2825
- In Use: 2826
- Available: -1
- Available %: 0%

Adult ICU Capacity:
- Beds: 3
- In Use: 0
- Available: 3
- Available %: 100%

Pediatric ICU Capacity:
- Beds: 42
- In Use: 31
- Available: 11
- Available %: 26%

Acute Capacity:
- Beds: 2060
- In Use: 2359
- Available: -299
- Available %: -15%

Ventilator Inventory:
- Total: 549
- In Use: 143
- Available: 143
- Available %: 50%

Hospitals Reporting:
- Bethesda Hospital East
- Bethesda Hospital West
- Boca Raton Regional Hospital
- Delray Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- JFK Medical Center
- JFK Medical Center - North Campus
- Jupiter Medical Center
- Lakeside Medical Center
- Palm Beach Gardens Medical Center
- Palms West Hospital
- St. Mary’s Medical Center
- Wellington Regional Medical Center
- West Boca Medical Center

Report Date: 09/28/2021